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TEKNOX QUATER-CENTENARY

SCOTCH 'EL.EBlRATIONS
A l'AILUIIE

Father Power, S.J., takes the Field

Damaging Onslaught on
Kiuoxite Tradtions

(Ginsgow Observer, Jîue 10)

The John Kiiox quater centenary
celebration has proved an absolute
failure wben the population of Scotland
is taken into acconut. liideed. we
would be pretty aecerate ini describing
it as a series of miscrabie fizzles. There
bas been neither euthîîsiasm-i nor un-
animity ini the attenîpt made at th e
glorification of the so-called Reformner.
The reason of this is obvions. The
people-at any rate, those who taLe
the trouble to read about Kuox-know
the mannerof manî be was,and how imi-
possible lie would bc ini any civilised
country at the l)rCeset tinte .Ap<îlo-
gists for hnox 's coutluct haive besen :ll
the rage iately. Excuses for bis miis-
demneanors and crimies have coiiîsltted,(
the bulk, of the speeches delive red at the
few celebrations held tbroughoîît the
country. This fact that lie îmde war

Ixuoxite Twaddle
This. eune would have tbought, a fairi

enough stipulation on the part of Father
Power, but Hi,toricis"'ini bis îïext
letter works off a lot of twaddie, and
gravely asserts that the quîestions ask<'d
do not touch the point under discussion.
The correctness of the extracts or re-
ferences (be says) bias not lieen disputed;
even Knox's approval of the deed liter
it was donc bas uot, been called in ques-
tion. But what he disputes is that
Knox was implicated iin the murder, anid
hie states there bas been no "o x'erwb eim-
ing historical evideuce" produced t.

prove that be was. "Historiens ''thenl
challenges Father Power to briug cvi-1
deuce to incriminnate Knox, '"Inia
Court of Justice (lie savs) a case is flot
ouly stated. but proof must fie led as
to the guiit of the party. MWe have b:îd
the case against Knîox stated as coin-
plicity in murder and the proof led is
net condenintorv." But Fat her Po-
er was not pcrmitted to reply to this
letter, for the Editor of the ncwspaper
intinuated that ''the correspondeiice
islt 00w cae'avery liuusal, mot

to sav laasscd and minreasoual)le cou rse
to adolt.

Editorial Allillnus
But the animus of the Editor towards

Father Power was showu ini anotherI

against the ('atholies of 'cotland-a Way. Ini ai, 'Ceitoral it w115 51ated biai

relentless ami a lloody war obliterates "the Rev. M. Power, S.J., bas cut

ail his hejnus offenees ini the estinjation rather a sorrv figure iii bis crusade

of is admirer.,. against the cliaracter of John Knox,"
and this notwithstaudiiig the fact that

Hiistorical 'rntî lis hie closed bis colunms against the 1ev.

There is rio necil for speeiatioii gentlemani. ''lis charg-es agaiust Knox

as to the cbaracter or permianent sta- (the Editor says iii bis leaderette), ai-
bility of a Cburchi reared on surib a icgiîig compilcity i the miurder of

rtten foundatiin. The evidence with- Ri,.zio, and even trying to blame hini

ini tbe past fcw montbs auriply show's for the slaugbter of Queecu Mary. bav e

that Presbyterianismn is of the world, becu little short of dlisgraeefill." Fa-

worldly: that it laclss in cohesive quali- ther Power very reasonably explaiins

tics and eschews the very principles of that if Knox did net taLe part in thel
Cristianity. That the ffiev. Father murder of Rizzio lie was a murderer ini

Power, S.J., bas doue runeh to "knock bis hcart for bie landed those wbo perpe-

the liottoni" as it were out of tbc cen- trated the beinous crie, and patt.edý

tenary celebrati(>ns of the' Seottisb themi on the back for bavingcmite
"Reforme.r'' there is liot the least the deed; and witb regard to Qucen

doufit. From bhis outdoor platfornm Mary',lber "sianebhter' w as brougbt

in Ediîîburgb bie bas becu giving bhis about b' Kriox's enmity and plotting

auditory senie plain. anîd to many, towards bier. ''But the wil"' Jesuit
startiing historical trntbs rcgarding (sayi the author of the leaderette), iii-1
certain inîcidents ini Kuox's carcer. -No stcad of producing proofs from is well-

doubt, as Father Power points ont, fiied armoury, asked the questioner to

under the passiîîg influence of the pas- prove that John Knox was iiiiuoet
sionate spirit of a centenary celebra- That is îîot the mietbod of Courts ofý

tion men are apt to torget that the Justice." What is to binder ither the

subject of tlîeir thougbtiess praise is Editor of the paper or "Historiens'' fromn

stili uîîder triai on niany grave counts, glcaning ail the information neecessarv?
and on ethers still graver stands con- It is net likly that Father Power i8
dcrmned by comipetent istorical judgcs. going to supply tbem witb inaterial

In sone cases the t'riiinal indictinent Iwicb is quite as frec to theni as to anv-

against him bas been meît by the ver- body cisc. Let tbemn look~ for the i-
dict of "Not proven''--a very faint formation if they think they require it,
forni of praise with no white-washing but the idea that Father Power is going
efficacy about it. to supply evcry Tom.,i)ick and Harry

Grave (Cbarges witb the result of is istoricýal research-
,ýs is pcrfectly ridiculoîîs.

Father Power specifies a list of .

charges vtally affccting (as lie rightly(1E INSFO
£ays) the Christianî character of a mnan THE CATHOLLC TIMEFS
whose only clai ni to the veneration of
ecclesiastical Scotland is founded on King Alfonso's Visit
the possession of attributes whîcb prove
himi to te, as lie su oftcn declared hini- "Punch" w'as happy in its cartoons
self, a niiesseîiger sent by tbe Most Higb indicating bowî times have cbanged.
to preach the pure Gospel of Christ toIt represented the Ghost of Qucen
a tnation iin the darkness of idoiatry.- Elizabeth looking indignantîx' nt Kings,
These charges iriclude coniplicty in5 Edward and Alfonso fraternising. But
murder (murder by 'actcession," incite- couidern vnmr rcu vus
ment, or approval), slander, treason, ctheingressoiniaderey thes'îsd i re

lyin, ec. he nîiuxîtJesit as nrkalble. The sympathx' whicb îvent
anxions that sorte dougbty champion of froni England to America dîîring the
Knox sbould tuake an effort te clear wrwt piiaosdafeigo
is character, but il was sonly rccent 1y wb itter Spais amogshe Saniardsngof

that a writer (''Historiens") iniaan Edi- bitres mstteiain i tbel>of

burgh evcîiîîgjora ventured to taL-e hctrestilemninheP -

excptin t a t êeflc isue byFaterinsula. The cordiality of King Alfoni-excptin t a etfet ssud b Fahersos reception wili ipe tiiose traces
Power, and ini the course of a leîîgth- of ill-will aw'ay. The eoung King bx'
ened letteî', most of whilîiwIas foreign y ai faknl aueadbys

to tbe points at issue. contends thattemaiofaknlntuendbys

evideiîce lias îîot been p roduced to show clieerfulness became ail at once air im-
tha Knx ws nipicaed n he ur-imense favorite. He enjoyed every-
tha Kux was iiisliate ii th îîur-thing, despite the unpropitiouns weather,

der of izzîo. ~and acted throughout iii the mnost gra-

Father Pot'.er's lleply cious spirit. His geniality toward Fa-

Father Pow'er briefly replied and in ther Bampton and the Spanislb stîî-

the course of bis letter fie said bie must dents of Beaumont Coilege was the ont-

require "Historicus" to stick to the eue coule of a suninv, cordial dispositioni

point of the ''eeldoodstain" of the which continualiy won friends whilst

leafiet, and to answer "yes" or no"" te his Majesty was ini London. King AI-

the foliowing questions: "Do I quote fonso flot otly gave delight but felt it.

Knox correctly? Does lie say that H1e as manifestly charmied with bis re-

Rizzio, the victinm of one of the mest ception, anîd when lie calied it affection-

brutal murders ini the annals of cime ate, in bis graceful message of tbanks

was justly punisbcd.? l)oes lie cail the fie was net in the least exaggerating.

act of murder just and înost worthy of Seeing that the trade between this

aIl praise'? Does Burton, witbout any country and Spain ansounts to upwards

bias against Knox, write of 'bis thor- of twenty millions sterling per aninum,

ougb appreval of the deed'? Is sncb and that British capital te the extent

proved approval M'orthy of a Christian of ever that amount is inv'ested iiiSpain,

preacher? Does it constitute a blood- it s of importance upon coriiiercial

@tain on the character of a man who grounds alone that the relations between

boasted of introducing the 'pure Gospel' the two countries sbouid fie îost

te Scotland? With this emphatic ap- friendly.

proval of red-banded murder before our-
tyes are we justified as a Christian na- Pasters and Priests
tien ia paying national bonor te the VOn January lse, 1904. there were in
approver hy a quater-centenary?' Fa- France 38,573 priests ini receipt of sti-
ther Power wisbed "Historieus" te bear pends from the state. This number
in mnd that he was beuud te keep te include8 Bisheps, Vicars-General, and
the point Ofilone Knox, oee leodstain Canons. But there were aIso, labour-
and one centenary. ing fer the Cburcb theugh not receiving
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pay fromn the >tate. 17,386 priests, :..

amongst themi Honorary Canons, chap .

lains, prof essors, in seminaries, etc. lit * ..i..

soine cases sismail allowances were made -

to certain of these priests fromn local
or communal fuîîds, for ,'r.ie5riie-1 O
cd iii ho spit-lis. schools. and so forth.

IOur readers will now understand why
thec Afbe G(1ayraud's amen dinent iiiî

favour of the dlaims of these 17,1000 ln
s:d-îried clergymen met with su pleasing

au increase of syrnpatby from the depu-
tics. It is impossible te ignori the
f<îct that these muen, somne ef tbem grewnl
grey in tbe service of the Cburcb. bave
astrong moral claim utpoil the consider-

ation and geîîerosity of a Goveroment;
iwhicb is breakiiig up an agreement
thcy fotind iii force on1 taking Orders.

ad is inmpov'erisbiug the Church ou
wbich they depend for support iiini inî-
hoed and oid age. Surely the Repu b-
lic ight have helped these 17,000
priests wbo have served ber interests
ins spiritual niatters, even tboîîgh net on
the iist of parisb priests. As it is, they
will fie e a asy burden on the siender
resources of the Bishops.

Allocating the Churches

The question of the ownersbip of
the churches aind presbyteries came up

with Articles Ten and Eleven. It was
sooii evîdent that the Chamber viewed
w ith dislike, perbaps with fear, the Gev-
ernment's proposal te demand a rentai
for the sacred edifices from the local

Lassociations of worsbip .M. Flandiu,
in anu cloquent speech, peinte(î eut the
tics that bound the Peasantry te the
village cbnrcb and bade the Deouties
consider weil before they resolv-ed te
cotnmit ain outrage en this senîtiment.
The electiens are ucar at baud, and the
Deputi es did con sider well. Il, spite

<)NE-SII)EPI) EN istCFistCmmunion
of the Goverîîmeiît's appeal, they refuse Facîîlties muest lie exercised or îlîev 1Suits
to confiscate the Places cf wersbip. wil lot grow. Naiture iS tee good ait
Beaten o1n that Article, the Governument ecOuonjist to ailo%% us tu keep aiiy F r-oy
introduced another, accerding te wbicb facUlt * or fuuctioîî whieh w'e do «eot I lcFle orsBoyall
the ecciesiastical buildings are declared employ. Weceatihav'e just wbat we Sergeaikl ie. 24Wors30. an

State property, but the gratuitous use use, and that wiil1 constantly increase; Prices range from $3,50 te $4.00
of tbem is granted te the local associ- everytbing cisc wili fis gradualiv taken
ations of- worship. Thus the Cathoiic away f rom li,. Mani beconies strorîg1
population of France wiii net fie de- aind powerful and broad just Ili peof Our M e '
prived of its edifices of religion nor fie tien tb the exterît and healtbful'nes 5 ef

coinpelled te pay fer the use of th.tb ctp'to isfautis;ad 'Shirt Sale
Unfortunately these articles do net nmust îlot fie onc-sided, tanercs
cever the cases of the episcepai dwell- Of one or two faculties, or oe set of Cas i fui bl as l 5 e e ice 3
ings or the seminaries, the fate of whichI facuities, or the mnai wiil topple ever.CabiShrsSlePle 7 5

bas stili te fie decided. We eau enly Balance in life coules frens the heaitbful
hope that the Chamber wiii centinue exercise of al tbe faculties. One reason D.T f tU I
te display its new spirit of fairuess a why we bave se înany ene-sided men ils .D E A
littie longer yet. tbis-ceuntry is because they pursUe oee

idea, exercise one side ot their nature, The pregramme of speeding events
and, cf course, they caînet retain their for this year's Winnipeg Fair is agail%

For soine weeks men have been bus y balance. This is oeeof the curses cf on an ambitions and generous scale as~
impreving the race track on the Winni- specialties. Tbey are gond tbings fer tbee xhibition beard feels that there
peg Fair greunds, and those competent the race, but deatb te the individual is nething that dees mere te advance'
te judge state that it will fie the fiest wbe pursues bis specialty at the ex- the interest ini tborongbbred stock
haîf-ujile track in the Demninien tof Can- pense of the development ef tbe ail- tbau speeding cempetitions conducted
ada. round man.-Ex. ou legititimiate hunes.
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